
NEW SPELING

TRIAiL CORtNER.] a

LINCON ENTERING RICHMOND.

Nau folod ýe clo)zing sinz ov Z5e wor. E)
r,

De suoeru armiz fôt, bravli tu ()e last, but r

ol iu van. Richmond fel. Lincon himself
enterd oe siti on fut, acumpanid bi onli at
fiU ofiserz and a skwod ov salerz lii had
rDd him ashDr from Z5e flotila in 3e Jamz
River, a nigro) pikt up on oe wa serving az
g.îd. Neyer had be wurld sin a mor mod-
est conkerer, and a mor caracteristie tri-
umfal prosesion,-nto armi wio banerz
and drumz, Duli a throng ov orDz hil had
bin slavz, hastili run tugeUer, escorting
Z5e victorios chîf intu ôe capital ov oe
vankwisht f o. Wr ar tDld oat ou prest
araund him, kist hiz handz and hiz gar-
ments, and shauted and danst for joi, hw.îl
tîrz ran daun oe Prezident's car-furod
chiks..-SHu-Rz: Essay on Lincoln, p. loi.

NOTES ON WORDS.

Few.-In this and others like it, as hue,
duty, the difthong is yù in coloqulal and
ofu so in more formai or solem speech.
Strict auaiysis makes it i.ù-, an lambic dif-
thong with stres on the first element so
weak as to make it strike the ear as i in-
sted of i. Low-strest i has its pitch much
lowerd, aproaching i, which in Orthogra-
fy had beter represent it. This aplies to
sylabîs begining with a consonant; when
otherwise, "ly1" shud be uzed, as y11nit for
unit. Conversly, y begins a sylabi; i, not
-to no which is a great help ini reading.

Procesion.-Iu this word, o is ofn D) in
quality, but with low stres and falling in-
flection, so that its pitch is lowerd almost
to o ru nor, thru which it pases to a, giving
pre.se C'en., pro.sel-en., pra.setC.en., or even
Pr" seC-n: For Orthografy it apears beter
to choose ol, the medium: becaus 1n wud
invite undue stres to the f irst sylabi, and
e, tho rare iu solem orthoepy and very fre-
quent in coloquial speech, is inadmisibi
lu Orthografy. The same is true of a host
of other words, as flotilla, J»llow, fellow,
widow, victory, agony, Methodist, apostolic.

Syndrom.-This word means anything
concurrent. It is rarely found in diction-
aris. It is from Greek "1stndromos" coin-
pounded of "sün," with, together, and
"dromos," a race, a runing. It is a noun;
the equivaleut adjectiv is concurrent, of a
coresponding Latin derivation.

Thron-diuck.-The Toronto Globe says:
"Tho gold is somewhat important it is altogeth-

er secondary to orthografy. It is therf ore neces-

.ry to seti spelings before going any further. Isr
b Klondyke or Thron-diuck? Mr Ogilvie o! the
~eologic Survey, who is the Livingstone of the
orth, says that Kiondyke is a mere miner's cor-;

Lption of Thron-diuck, the Indian name o! the
iow famons creek. Like ail Indian names it is
escriptiv. It means 'plenty of fish,' the Thron-
iuck being a famous samon stream. In maps of

lie Department of the Interiori Ogilvie's speling
s adopted and wil undoutedly eventualy prevail."
Is its orthoepy kron-di-ok.? That is, is it
ron-d.rak? kron-d.rek? pron-d.rak? or..'?
Dispatch.-It has long been a question

ffhether the speling of this word shud be
lis- or des-, both being in use with about
ýqual frequency. Acording to a part of
NIurray's Dictionary j ust out the evidence
ipears to be about altogether in favor of
lis-, which we adopt for these pages,
F'rench depeche apears to hav nothing to do
with it. Within a generation ther has been
ai revolution in etymology, but stil far from
Bomplete. Even the latest dictionary, the
Standard, givs depecher as its derivation.
.Kinematoraf.-Recently, a Frenclimanl

Mous. Lumiere, invented a wonderful in-
strument for picturing moving bodis. Be-
thinking a name, he apears to hav derived
f rom Gr. "kînemu," motion, and "&gruif od"
French having no k, he speld it with c!
-cinematographe." The exhibiter has to
explain repeatedly that c sounds k, not sl
How stupid of these Frenchmen! We can
ask them to remove the mote from their
eyes, but not with much consistency, as
our own eyes ar fild with worse! For k,
the French put qu, too, as Esquimau, Es-
quimaux, for Eskimo, Eskimos. Shal we
neyer finish copying the faults of Frenchi
speling into our alredy overchargred list!
For these pages we adopt "lkinematograf."

KEY- I-ÂMIMNDED SPELTNG.
OMIT useles leters; CHANGE (if sounded so) d to t,
ph or gli to f; let -er denote agent-nouns.

II-ORTHOGRAFY.
at e a 11 O Ô DUU

as in at ellaie iiieei nor gnawer no upput do
art err flot lawn

Anglo-Saxon crost d, Z5 in thy, is restored.
Alternativs: dhi for (1,i for ai in ai8le, my.,

LII-ORTHOEPY.
See THE, IERÂLD for April, 1897, page 4,~
In English, a singi vowel in Italie is a va-
riant: a varies from S to at, as in fast; e,
f rom e to 9, as learn; i, f rom i to i, e or a,
as depart; o, f rom o to o, as fond; u, from
il to U, as in va lue, ventureC,

-This invites yut to subscribe.
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